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SPECIAL NOTICES.-

No

.

ndvortl'aomontn Vvlll Do tnkonfor
those colUmnB nftor I2:3O p. m-

.Torme
.

Cash In ndvnnco.-
Advtrtl86menls

.
under this hcstl 10 cents pnr

Jinn for th nrn Insertion. 7 eenis for each nub-
.POUnt

.

| insertion , nnd line per month.-
No

.
ndvrrtlftrmcnta taken to* Iesi thnn M cents

for drat liiROTtion. Bevcn * ord will bo counted
to the line ; they inunt run ronaeciillvcly nnd-
rnn t bo paid In ADVANCE. All ndvertlso-
menu must l> o handed In baforo 12"X: ) o'clock .
m..nna under fto circumstances will they In
taken or discontinued by telephone.-

I'artlofl
.

advertising in thfso columns and hav-
Inc tbelr answers nddrcsscd In care or Tur IIEK
trill please nsk for a chwic to enable them to got
their lettms. M none will be delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers to nd-
YcrUseroonlH

-
shculd be onclr.sed In envelopes.

All advertisements In thexo columns nre pub-
lished

¬

irfboth morning and evening editions of-

TIIK llr.i : , tlio circulation of which aggregates
Cioro tlnm IB.OOOpnpcrs dftliy. ndd elves the ml-

crtl
-

crH the benefit. notonry of the city rlrcn-
iMIonofTiir.

-
H.FK. but nlto of Council llluflu ,

Lincoln nnd other cities nnd town * throughout
lht flection of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising fortlitso columns will be taken

on the above conditions , nt the following busi-
ness

¬

uouitOR , who nre iunhort7.nl agents for THE
lilt special notices , and will quote tbo same
rotes no can bahnd at the main oUlco.

J"-Hlreet.
.

_
1 HASi : k VDDY. Stationers and Printers , 113

V Bonth 10th Stree-

t.S

.

II. VAHNBWOUTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
mlng Street-

.J.HUOHES

.

, Pharmacist , C24 North ICth
Street.-

OEO.

.

' . W.PAllIl, rharmaclst , 1S09 St. Mary's
Avenu-

e.H

.
UGHFSIIlAHiIACr.2203 rarnam Street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
A7ANTHR

.

Hirtiatloiu maiT wllh "iomrionmT-
t > for delivering Roods. Address K. It. , 4ii-

8.30th st. 1M ai
A situation as dry goods clerk ,

TT 17 years experience , can speak flvo lan-
guages

¬

, will glvo gooa references. Q 01 lleoO-

OlCO. . I'll' 21

WANTJ4O 1'oRltton as housskcepur or com ¬

; apply between and 4 at I'ZZ} N-

S7th st. Hi 2&t

WANTKU-Sltuatlon by a younit man. nco
, ; well experienced.-

Address.
.

. H. 1riiinnn. I'ostoince. I183-
0tW A NTGD Situation as salesman , !) years

oxpertenco In (jeneral merchandise , good
references. Address O 45 Hoe ofllf-

ce.WANTEDMALE

. Ci SI

HELP.-

yoiinK

.

man to drive grocery
dnlivury watrun and tet'd In store. Must

be oxporlonced In urocorlos. Call , 1U-M Bixnnd-
oru st. I41-20t

WANTKO A salesman In n general store,
a thorough dry goods man. Call

on or address with reference , lllotcky llros. &
Co. , Onawa , la. liiO 21 *

- good farm hands , KO. steady
work ; toamator. 8JO : mnn and wife In

private family , 10. Mrs. llrega , 314M 8. lotn-

.TDOUTUAIT

.

copying agents wanted in every
-L town. Orders taken rapidly ; every family
wants pictures enlarged ; energetic men can
easily earn from $50 to JIUJ pur week. Manager

be hero In a few days to make corsonal ar-
rnncements

-
with agents. Applicants write Im-

mediately.
¬

. Illinois Portrait Co. , lu'J Washlng-
ton St. . Chicago. 111. 11U23C

WANTED A coed cook and waiter nt 22C3
St. WJ-20t

Travelling snlesman for an old
established house. Must have experience

on road. Apply at once. Address U fin lleo-
onice. . noas-

utW ANTKO 2 yountr menlltrht work.
weekly ; room 17. 220 N ICth. WO-23 ?

WANTED HeglstKred drug clerk. P. 0.
: ; . Hi

" T ANTED good reliable men for dectives In-
TT e.v ry community ; paying positions. Ad-

dress
¬

ICaniua Uetectlvo Bureau , lock box - ! '. ,
Wichita , Kan. ' 110 2Bt

WANTBD An experienced youcg man as
hotel ; must understand buying

and housekeeping. $21 ; also experienced sales-
man

¬

JJO a week. Mrs. llrega , UHlia I'.tli.
112 20t

WANTKD-Snlesman to go south , healthy
, , rare opportunity. Ad-

dress
¬

with BQlf addressed stamped envelope
boxf60. Van Haub. llexar Co. . Texas , ill 8lt
" Man capable of meeting the pub-

TT
-

llo in a business way , to act as county
manager ; must furnish good reference uud de-
posit

¬

}25 : salary from J)15) to $75 per month , wjtn
commission privileges. Call on or address The
George S. Cline Publishing House , 611 First Na-
tional

¬

bank. Takoelevator. OUD21T

(Joodman In every town. Salary
paid weekly. Audress 8herma.nTangon-

her g & Co. , IdO v. iJtke at. , Chicago. IM&.H-

TTPO AGENTS We oiler big inducements to
X agents on the following household goods ,

Yrhloh wo uoll at 2.c per weaK : Hanging lamps ,
clocks , lace curtains , plush table cover ? , bibles ,
albums , wringers , rugs , oil paintings. I'coplo's
Tamlly atlas. Yaggy's Grnphlo Hocord. Cabinet
of Irish Lltortituro , Our Country Christ in lli
Church , silverware , etc. l . A. G'nviu. 2410 Cum-
Ing

-
at. _ . tiif-20(

17.1 OUDKItS in & days ; "I average 10 orders In
12 calls. " These extracts from iigeutu' let-

ters
-

; agents wanted in Nebraska. Address with
atamp. C, E. Osborne. lleatrlce. Neb , illl a 17 *

rilWO first-class salesmen wanted to place ngts.
JL nnd handle patent right territory. Must be-
ef good address'temperate , onertretic and have
liad experience. Salary or coramlxidon. ( live
references. 1 *. 0. oox H.I. Hebron. Neb. 34.l2-
atW' ANTKD lluslnpss manager and local

writer for biuall afternoon dally paper.
Address D. F. Davis , Columbus , Neb. liiiO 10

GOOD roll . . . . uent-
DouglasSinger Mfg. Co. , Ifil Ht.

822 S II-

IW ANTED IVnvellng salesman for Callfor-
nla cloves. References required. Address

llaymond , Knulros & CO. , San Fraucljco. CaU-

"VV ANTKD For Washington Territory tle-
T

-
makers , choppers , carpenters , rock men ,

graders and tracklnynrs , at Albright's Labor
Agency , lia ) Varnam gt._221

ANTED A good olllce man to go c'ast ;
must Invest $2&ou ; must be n good business

man. Address the (leo. S. Cllno PubllRhmg-
House. . 'HB.to S21 Wabash ave. ,

to travel for thr Konthill Nurseries ofMKN . Wo pay $.' to Jll a mouth nnd
expenses to ngontn in neil our Canadian grown
block. Ad , Btouo & Wellington , Madison. WIs.

220 28

_
Agents. Magic cigar lighter ,

every smoker DUVS , lights in wind or rain ,
lasts a .lifetime. Sample luu , two for25c, dozen ,
11. Dy mall. Stamps taken. Austin & Co. ,
I'rovtdpnce. H. I.
_

4r.3 %'
" IANTHI425 weekly ropre optatlve , male

V or femnlo , in every community. Goods
staples hounehold necessity ; sell nt sight ; no
peddling ; salary paid promptly , nnd expenses
advanced. Full particulars and valuable Bamplo
case Freo. We mean just what we say ; address
nt once, Standard Silverware Co. , lloitou. Mans ,

223-

ALKHMKP Wo wish & ow men to sell our
- goods by sample to the wholesale and retail

trade , l.nrguut manufacturers m our line.
Kucloso 2-ceut stamp. Wages 1 per day. Per-
manent

¬

position , No postftls answered. Money
advanced for wnge8 , advonlslng, etc. Centon-
nlal

-

Manufacturing Company. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Kll-a21

_ _
" WANTED--FEIVIALE HELP-

.TAN"rEnA
.

couiputenTgtrl in faliilly ot
* T two. Oennnu preferred. Mrs. 1) . H ,

, eoi 8,2bth at. 124 22

- for general housework In
family of turou ; German preferred. Apply

8CM Capitol YU. 1JO 21

AfiWl'DlSH girl for general lioiueworK ;
week. 214 Howard at. US 'Wt-

OOD girl for general housework nt 1610
California . 150-21 *

WANTlfD-U pastry cooks , M to J7 week ; 1
: ) ; cooks private family , 85 ; lady

clerk in crockery und iiuaeuswiire , 2 chambnr-
maids , 4 waitresses. S dlslnvusherb , girl for
Plattsmouth , M ; 2.1 slrlsgeneral work. Omaha
Employment Ilureau ,119 N. ICth. 058 20-

JG

Call 213 8 24th al.
121 21

? ANTKD Nurbo girl nt 611 South 2-Uh at.* W-

8W ANTKD (lood cook ami laundress , Apply
ntonce. Mra. Gray , atil Douglas , utl.a )

GlltL wanted In fumtly of two , 17H Douglas, for general homework. 107-2 K- OlrF for general honsoworfc
JM Cumlog. 117-22*

W ANTKD-dlrl for general housework I-

nW
family at S20H Howard at. 1KB

ANTKD Uermfu [riri to do cookini; and
ix WAKIU paid. JnanlruJu; ..iUmttthal-

.ANTKDOood
. "._ _. _

? Rlrl for t' n n l homeworkjt iszi W , 18th Bt. 7W

T17"ANTKD-2 head launrtroisoi. tSJt 4 assis-
tW

-
ants , 20 ( uantry girl for Oregon. 120 : cook

for Manning , la. , n ululng room girl * for Nor-
folk

¬

, 2 for lown. 2d cook for small hotel , f IS ;

gin in the suburbs , f 18 ; 2 for Council Illulls tX ;
experienced 2d girls , housekeeper for the coun-
try

¬

nnd Xt coed plrla foe prlvnio famlllM. Mra-
.llregn

.
, JniS 8 16th. 113 2W

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.XfANTRDny

. _
_: respectable- and responsible

T V family , to adopt a bright little girl , from 8-

to 12years preferred. Address G DO , llee oillco.

WANTBD-Wnslilnn and Ironings Will go
. Call nt once. In the

rear EfBO Davenport st , llh-20 *

WANTED-TO RENT.

Afurnlshnd house of eight or-
nlno rooms with modern conveniences ,

wltliln n mile radius of poftolllce : one with n
nice yard profcrrcd. by a fnmily of three , Ad-
dress

-

with terms, O tfl , lleo oillco. 1J7 22-

A"NTKD Tw-rTor threo"r67)in wlUi Toard-
In n private family by a family of three !

bestotrefcroucns given and reriulron. Will
pay good reasonable rates. Address ((1 ft'1 , lice
ofllco. 131 S-

WOH HRNT l'rotty 7-room houic , bath ana
gns. 2211)) Califorma st. . $r per month. In-

quire
-

Ulngwnlt llros. , HT Unrkor block. Ill 2f-

lWANT15D - lly Sept. 1st. G-room house , con.
distance, modern convouluncos.bv

peed tenant. Address drawer faulty. IQM-

ltW ANTKD Two nicely furnished rooms with
board for man nud nlfo ; must bo well lo-

cated.
¬

. AddrcsH nt once giving full particulars ,
room 14. Chamber Commer 'c. Hill 'JI

WANTI'.D Furnished cottngo , fi or tl looms ,

of I ), from fcpt, 1st. Addiuas-
O2 . Ileoolllce. K7-

7BOARDING. .

class day board. Inquire ICU'J Douglas
16 )

DRESSMAKING.H-

ESSMAKINQ

.

In families , C27So. 17th. avo.-
HO

.
( ati-

tfANTi'D To do sewing In private families
nt their liornes . . Call U> i N nth Bt. Iis7 2ut

tiMioVlrn-ssmaklnc In fa ml
lies spllclted. Mlag Sturdy , G19 8 aitli M-

.D

.
8.11 sin

FOR RENT HOUSES-

.FOlt

.

ItKNT October 1st , Inrw ) brick house ,
Capitol nvo. Inquire , Kethertoii Hall ,

Itooin 4SJ First Nat. bantc li' U'-

JTllOH KENT A new 0-room house , south 8th
JU uud Center street * ; well tuul cistern.1-

2U
.

20 ?

FOIl HF.NT-Slx roam house. 8. U , corner Ihth
Chicago sts. 115-

T71OU KENT A 7 room cottngc. Inquire at 1211
JE N. ICth st. ,

Mil Sl *_
luiTo Louses nnti stovei for rent In all

parts 01 th city. Security Loan & Invest-
nont

-
Co , 2l.ri South Hth St. , upstairs. "J-

I1OH HUNT J25 , ti pretty 7-room uotiso , CallJ-
L1

-
fornla and 23d sts. ; fias nnd city water , lu-

tnilru
-

Notherton Hall , room 42:1: , 1st Nat. llntik-
Sili !! l

T7IOH HENT Choice G-room house , furnished
-1} for man nnd wife : board : Webster , between
Uth and 21st st. Addrtsa O , .>. lieu oillco.-

12U
.

2-

JFOH HI'NT 12-room house ; furnace , bam
full lot. 1V17 Cosset. fig )

H17-

VUH

VOUSE3 for rent Wilkinson , 1417 Farmuri.
848

HENT 4-room cottage near FortOma-Jj -
ha. S.-. per month. Sell for 1100. D. V-

.bholes
.

, 210 First National bank. SI-

5FOH HRNT 7-room house , 28th and Cap !

. IwiuirB , 2SM Dodge, fll-

O
*

room house torrent , cheap ; 210 N.list avo.-
i

.
i--

HUNT 7-roomed lionso.clty water.bath.
e cflllar. etc. , 2S2i! Franklin at. Apply

room KUS Merchants Nat'l bank bldg. 870at
W flvo-room cottngn for rent. llu sell ,
ratt ib Co. , U19 S. intn St. DIM

FOH HENT Two lime room brick houses on
avenue , with all conveniences. Also

nine room frame house on same street , with all
conveniences ; price *13 to (15 per month. D. V-

bholes. . 210 First National Hank. 111-

1TJIOIt H15NT He'sld ence. 2108 Doughis St. . now
JP bouse , all modern improvements ; not u
basement house. Enquire oC Morltz JMoyer
Cor. Itlth and I1 arnam. ' 62-

3HIOUSE forrout , 10 3 Dodge.
002-

T71OU HENT 7-room flat. J2" per mo. above
X; The Fair , 13th nnd Howard. Inquire The Fair.

RENT--10-room brick house on 20th st.FOlt Loavenworth. Apply at No 827 S.jDtn
217

WILL lease for one or inoro years a large 7
house with all modern conveniences ;

is nicely painted outside , hard-finished inside ,
nicely papered , two largo bay windows ; three
blocks from court house W ) | S20th. l M-

i'triOH RUNT A detached 0-room house , nil
X? modern conveniences. Enq. 'OCtipltol nvo.-

TJ1OH

.

KENT 10-room house , stenm boat , all
JL1 Improvcmeais , cheap rent. 0. H. Thompson ,
room " 11 , Sheely block , 15th and Howard.

Oil

neil HUNT 5-rooin cottage. 103 8o.2Hth st. .' to. Hlngwalt llros. , KoomUT , Barker block

FOH HUNT Sept. 1st. aK-room cottage, with
- and closet.intli.bnt. St.Mnry'H ave

and Leavenwortn. David Jamlesoii.114 S. 15th
004

HKNT Fine large residence , hardwood
finish , all conveniences , low rent to private

family ; aia N. llith st. lihl-

T71OH HENT The C-rrtom Hat occupied by Dr.J? ( lilmcro. "d lloor. No. Iflia Howard t. la-
.quire

-

ot Gco. Higglns , 1011 Howard ht. 18-

2TJ10U HKNT 8Jrnow6-rooiu cottages , ready
-U pn or before September I. 3ith and Half
Howard streets , hqilthy location , near Karnam-
can. . Kent , eachlj per month. Suitable tor
small tidy famlllits. John H. F. Leliniann. ( . .24-

B. . 17th st. 411

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED-

.FOH

.

HUNT 2 front rooms , cor. 20th and
. furnished to suit occupant ;

modern conveniences. 123 2C-

rrUHNISIUID rooms , gas nnd bath. 1H12 Hiir-
. 12.T 20:

EOH 11KNT Newly furnished front rooms ,
S, 2vth at. , two u'cntlemeu preferred ,

1S2 20'

for rent , 421 S. inth.
JiJ 1102 *

NIOETiY'furnlshcd rooms for light
. . 8t. ) 2.1-

JN

_
1OELV "furnislied rooms , front anil back
pallor , 310 N 15th. 1173 81 *

FOH HENT Two" rfurntshnd rooms , "with
board , suitable tor four gentlemen , three

blocEs from pontulllce. Apply 10F > Chlcago st-

."OOHllKNT

.

Nicely furulBhed rooms with
JU board , references. Address O 40 , line.-

U202.B
.

desirable rooms nicely furnished and
JL centrally located nt Slil H 24th st. i 5 2-

JD rooms cheap , on car Hue , 1.110-

N. . Utll bt. U8JS1-

7TmUHFISHHD rooms with board , n w corner
JP ifth and Fnrnam sts. l)8i) ) 25j

HKNT Klegnnt rooms in modern brick
residence , board it desired , ItCl Cabs st.

osiaw-
ItENT Furnished rooms , 22U9 Dndgu.-

vna
.

2Ut

NICELY furnished suit of rooms and ono bin-
. All modern conveniences , private

family , "ill Vunuun t. q-

jnoODroom with bath. 619 B. Sflth Bt.

-Front room , 18i3 Farnam.
145 a 27*

SOUTH front room , meals in the house. 11KXJ

avenue. 32-

8FOH HiNT: Two furnished rooms , 815 north
st. Heference required. UTJ-S 1

. OLA1H European notel , cor. Uth and
Dodge ; special rate by week or month."-

IT1OH

.

HUNT Two parlors front aud back on
..1tirst tloor, alto single rooms with board.
All modern covenlenceg. IflOi ) Douglas. C8-

2TPUHNIHlIKDor unfurnished houaa torrent
A1 In 1'ark Terrace , opposite Hanscom park ;
all modern conveniences. Inquire , Lea If Nlchol ,
2 th nud Lenvenworth. 220-

TT10H HKNT Two well furnished front rooms ,
1? together or separately ; all conveniences :
private family. Wm. H. lllrgo , IU a J5lh. U70-ao*

THIIIINISHKD rooms with all modern con-
J2

-
venlcncts.for gentlemen only , 1700 Dodga at.-

t
.

0-
1rriOIl HKNT Elegant furnished room forJU alUEle gentleman only. 721 8. ICtU at. , cor.
Leavenworih. C00>
]4iOH HKNT Tno furoUhed rooms , on Bt-

.Mary's
.

nrenue. To gentlemen only. Blx-
mlnntea IK ot builnesj center. Heference-
required.. Inquire at atore. Slo and 213 B. Uth at

' 75-
7FllWd rooms with or without board tor gen-
JL

-

tl ui uprivnt famlly.rcfercricei. 1812 Dodge

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.T-

TIOll

.

HENT Two tinfurnUhod rooms light
JU housekeeping , 17 ; also ono furnished M, 80T
Howard. 03) 0 *

T7IOH HKNT 4 rooms , unfurnished , tultn'blo
JU for housekeeping , with nil modern Iraprove-
rnents

-
, 1701 Webster gt. 7'rlce , ta ). t )

TjlOH JIRNT 2 or 3 nnfurnUlipd rooms , clos-
JU

-
cts and water ; 2d lloor ; 1021 Farnam.-

Kil
.__

TTOK 11RNT Unfurnished rooms snltnola for
-L. housoke ptng , Iu suites of 2 to 4 ! convomrntl-
ocation. . Hull's Hontlng Agency , IMM Farnam.

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES
HKNT Store room. cor. IHlTand N sts. .

South Omaha. Host location In city for
Rpnts * furnishing or dry goods store. Inquire
of 1. J. Mnhoiioy. room afl I'axton blk. 472s.l-
TI1O HUKTVlTcslrnblo wnr house room on
JL track. Apply to C. W. Keith , 711 Paclilc St-

."II'OH

.

business purposes 2d tloor. MJxWi , in
JL1 I'axton building , 10th and Fnrnnm. ontrnnco-
on Fnrnsm. pnssenser nnd freight olovntor ,
north nnd south lltjlit. will divide into two if de-
aired.

-
. Herman Jt Deictic.1) , 1513 Fnrnam at.

; OT4 ft 2'
TjlOlt HENT Stores nnd living rooms on Cum-
JL'IrjRSt.

-
. AlsohouseonCnssst. Harris, room

411. Ito-Nat, Uank. 211-

I7IOH HENT-Tho T-sTory brick buiYdliu : wiTh
JU or without power , formerly occupied by The
lice Publishing Co. . U10 Farnara st Tlio build-
in

-
;; has a lire-proof oemented bixsomont , com-

plete
¬

steam heating fixtures , water ou alt the
lloors , gas , ulc. Apply at the olllce ot The lleo.

linNT Tno corner room under the Ne-
braska

¬

National bank will soon bo for rent ,
ho Equltablo Trust Co. removing to larger
inartorn.

The npace is about double that occupied by
.ho C. . 11. & Q. tlPKot oillco. The lloor U tiled
linn the room can bn mada dcslraulo for n 11. H-

.jckot
.

or broker's olllce-
.1'or

.
particulars npply at bank. OSS

RENTAL AGENCY.-

7ANTED

.
" Persons having deslrabi.0 busl-' T ness prop.irty for pale , nro respectfully
urged to list It with me. Am desirous of get-
ting

¬

together ns complete allot us tjcs. <lble te-
as to bo ready for any clorunpd that I3llkelytoc-
ome.

;
. The more property nn agent Una to offer ,

the greater nro his ( bailees'for making sales.-
rtiKlressW.

.
. 11. Alexander , 15 and 10 Contlncn-

nl
-

bldg. V.V 2-

1I'F you want houses rented ,
1 f you want your real estate sold.

If you want Insurance ,
If you want money UI1 real estate or other

securities -'all on the Security IAIan .t Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , 215 S. Hth St. , upstairs. HU 2J

MISCELLANEOUS-

.W

.

ANTKD Proposals to grade nnd soil lots
15 and IB , Heed's 2d add. Apply ou ground

u

B banjo taught at an nrt by Qeo. F. Ocllenl-
ieck. . Ajijjly nt llee olllre._ ItSO

FOR HUNT Olio barn ; 11 stalls ; largi ) yard ;

and convenient ; uiuunro ot Frosl iV

Harris, Izard st. bot.22laua1_ _ _ sts jj Uu-

fAKI

-_
; vou looKlng for an opportunity to en-

In the mercantile liusim-ssy II to comu
and sec us. W. 1 ! . II..V M. K. , Uooni 14 Cliambur-
of Commerce. Tel. 1140. i"-
"IliSSl'OOI.B.

"
. clfcTerni , privy "vaults. efcT

( |Uletly, quickly , cheaply and clcnn-
ly

-
; all work done by odorless pump. Odorless

Sanitary Co. , 14W1 Farnam Btreut. Tel. SJf-
.rn

.
t.-

mLOST. .

LOST Large , youngclosa-halradlit llernnrd
. yellow with white breast and feet. U- ¬

turn to llbO Georgia are. , or Wl Douglas and get
reward. KM

LOSsT English Mastitr. licturn to 4UD'J'axton
and jret rowuril. 241-

PERSONAL
- Will young lady In black , who

on Monday mornlnit nbout 111 o'clock
started to go m clg.-.r atoro and then wont
around corner of Doughis Htvcet , call again or
send nddresi to 0. In store. 10J20-
TOUUSONAIj Iadloi nnd gentlemen desiring
JL correspouents , address. Corresponding
Club , Kuusns City , Jlo lucloso stamp. H4 <2Jt

STORAGE-

.s
.

! at low rates nt 1121 Farnam ut. ,
Omiiha Auction nun Storage Co. Sf7

'

ANT1IU FuriiittiroT"caTjJela , and
' household goodn of alt Kinds. Omaha

Auctlou & Storrgo Co. , 1121 Farnam. - ))7-

OUJUSON'SrKfTYStortfKtt'un'dforwardliigl
surclal nrrnn cments for commission mer-

chants
¬

, 121 !) Ioaveii orth ; tol. 4U. . Omaha. " " '

and forwarding. Wo collect and
deliver goods of all descriptions , merchan-

dise
¬

, furniture nnd baggage Ht cheapest rates
for storage for any length of time. Vans nnd
wagons to be had at shortest notice. wltD cnre-
fnl

-
men for moving. Packing and pblppln ?

from our own warehouse done on moaornte-
charge. . J.Iorchnndlsp loaded mi'l unloaded.-

V
.

areliou.se on our own tracks. Oillco 217 S 14th-
st. . ; telephone1U. . Ilowell .V Co. 240-

FTjiHACKAOK storage nt lowest rates.
JL llushmun Dili I.cuvcmvoitl-

i.CLAIRVOYANT.

.

.

MADAME Wellington , world ronownon'
, test medium nnd destiny reader.

Just from Europe. Tells your llfo from tno
cradle to the grave , rounlt-s the. sopnr.itcd ,

causes speedv marriage with ths one you lovo.
locates diseases and tronn with massaga and
electric baths. All in trouble "hould not fall to
consult this gifted seeross. 1ffr.ourfi , npmalrs ,
117 South llth , oillco hours from in a. m. to ID-

p.m. . oos24-

'FOKTnNI'r"Tcller - Mrs. KotiorimTn cuu bo
atlalraof life. Satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed. No. UK ) N. Kith Ht. I2IS.K *

. NANN1K V. Wnrrou. clairvoyant , mfdl
JLA-al and buMness medium. Female diseases
a B ] eclalty. Ill) N ICth st. rooms 2 aud 3. M'

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

. I'axton blk. .
( biiccossor to Valentine' ) the largnat exclu-

Hive shorthand school In the wefct. Tfachers-
nro verbatim reporters. I'urtlculnr'nttontlonn-
al(3 to typewriting. Mechanical construction
of machine taught by factory expert , CUrcular-

sIllrlTlF.SEY'8 Shorthand School. llarKor-
block. . Send for circulars ; J oil's"prnyer-

In shorthand tree. ,, . '

OMAHA Ilusltioss Collose , cor loth and Cp.pl
Shortnand The largest and moits-

ucces.sfill Bhorttinnd denartmeni in the state.
Standard methods taught. Munspn'.i revised
of 'f'J' u specialty. Call or write for terms.
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FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
'171011 HALE A goeR her i'. phaeton nnd harJ-
L1

-
ness , *1M , ! ', cash', bal $10 n month. Address

O W , lleo. Jltl 2U-

T71OH SAIjK B-horso power engines , now
JL1 chean for cash or on time , 18 nnd S191'axr
ton block. ii: ; 2T-

T71OH SALl'At n bargain , a Ilua driving
JL ? mure , suitable for lady or gentleman ; nlsc-
a good haiid-mado phaeton with harness ; must
bo sold immediately : pi leo , whole rig , J-JW.( In-
qulro W. M. Yates , Nebraska National bank.-

IJ1OH

.

BALK At a bargain , 2 bedroom bot.t-
JU ono parlor htove ; all good aa nnw. Cnl
Monday , Tuesday or Wednesday on. WW
Houston , fc W.cor_ Jljith and Dodge. DM 20t_
niOH SALK A veiy nandHomo , hand-curved

JU uolld rosewood , old-faiililoued , bedroom sec
2015 Leavenwortn at. DI7-20T

_
; light expresHWugonn w

four liorpeH. ranging from 850 to I , 'Job pounds
will be gold verv cheap. Nebraska Mortgage
Loan Co. . room MH. I'axton block._b8J ,

FOH HAIiK 751 tons of Crystal Lake ice of
lineal quallly. luijuiro 1110 Farnnm St. ,

Omaha , Neb. EKI 21-

TJ1OU A IK-horae power 1'orter engine
-v in good condition , weight 5.10J pounds , cyl-
inder

¬

llxlU. For particulars apply lo Tno lleo-
olllce. . 7-

0HKW jOUNDLANDpuppy.4 weeks old. for
. tOJB. IQlliat. 803 20t-

17UNKST carriage team In stale , dark browns , .

JP lull 10 hands , woighl l.lliu. Inquire W. 11 ,

Jllltard , S. K. cor llith and Douglas , Omaha.-
10'J

.
' a 13-

"IIOHSALK Cheap , one good squaru box top
JJ buggy. Inquire at 2015 Hurt. 770 ait
*|7Hll HA LK Cash or lime , 2 good teams , wag-

L
-

- ons and harnessed , J , J. Wilkinson. H17
Farnam si. BiSQ

F"-1VK hundred shores of 810 per share North-
Western Standard Oil stock. Tnla atock is-

nonassessablen nd land is being developed
now and la sure to bring good returns in near
future. Will sell for cash very cheap. Address
F.fcJ. llee-omca. 86-
0TOOH8ALK1.000 tons of 16-Inch Ice , hqused

JL! on track, Couucll lllutTs , la. Gilbert llros.
MSttSi-

TT10H BALE-Law library. 1518 Douglas.
Sitt&t'-

VMlli CAnlleld MTff Co. being about to move
JL will sell 1 firat-claas i-horaa-power engine
nnd boiler at Ji actual value. VOi Douglaa at.

8fa

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE-

.Tf

.

1DLAND Guarantee ft Trnit Co. , K. T. Llfu-
Ulbldg.- . Coruplo to abstracts furnished and lltlei-
to real tstatt txainlned , port cted A uuarant ed ,

fwi

MONEY TOyLOANn-

UKOHKmftklriR chattel nr collnternl loans ,
LJllwlllpfty you to sea Xh Western Inveat *

montCo. , room 4 mien blag. 13-

UVfONKY

_
lannod on challf Ijocurlllos and Jew-

JL'JLelrr.
-

. Uooin4l.) Shorfy'1' Mock, Omaha No-
raska.

-
) . P. H. Jerome. _427 Bg*

VfONBY lo lonn ; cnsn < rti hand ; no delay. J.
JJJUw. Squire , 1219 Farnam at, . First Nalional-

ank building. 230-

fJlIHST mortgage loans nt low rules anil no
J.1 delay. D. V. 8holoV"j5lO Plrst National
mnk. ? J 2J-

1pIUJ

_ _
KLICIIOHN r anojglve money In any

J-nmonnt on good.scrarjty , furnlturo In use ,
torses , etc. Ix> w IntoresV.'uvor ommorclal Na-
lonalllani

-

:, 13th and HougUs._
fONllV to iotxi on any security

L'JL for short time , nt low
rates. rates

on personal
proporty.-

Tlio
.

Henderson Mortgage Investment Company ,
room 400 , Paxtonblock._

_
iM-

JBUIIiDlNdloang. . D. V. Sholos, 210 First
. 28-

1ONEY

_
M1-

EH

to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and .loan agents , 1505 Farnnm at. 27-

71OANS made on real estate and mortgages
. ) 8 HeedCo.H13llonrd Trade

2HI

MONEY lo loan on funitlurn, horses , wagons ,

. , on any approved security. 1. W,
llobblns. 1411M Farnnm street. I'axton hotel ,

Sholea. room 2IO , Fiwt Nnfl bank , before
Jmaklng your loans. 28-

1M':ONKY loaned for .10, 0 or IW days on uny
kind of chattel security : reasonable lutw

est ; contldenilal. J. J. Wilkinson , 1417 Fnrnain.
20-

7TJKSIDENCI ! loans OM to 7 per cent no nd
JLldltlonnl charges for commissions or attor-
neys'

¬

fees. W , ll. Metklc , First Nut bunk bldg.
* 2b-

QjliOO.UVl
"

to loan at ((1 per cent. Llunhan & Mn-
tDhonuy

-
, loom Mil 1'axton block. 237

untt other real potato lonn.9V.M. .BUILDING '. ), Frelizer block , opp. I1. O.

MONIWtolonn on real estate security , at
llotore negotiating loulis BS-

DWnlluce , H.ilti) . Ill own bldg. 10th & Douglas. 2SJ

First class instclo loans. Lowest
rates. Call nnd sw us. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co , It 1. llnrker blk. . lr tn ana Farnam. 21-

8"iONEY'| loaned on furnltuie. horses nnd-
lilwiiRonsi- rates reasonable. City Loau Co. ,

lit S. l.th! ht , , oppo.slto Mlllard Ilotoi. U70

to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,

household goods , pianos organs , diamonds ,
lowest rates. Ul o Hist oiganizod loan oillco In-

tno city. Make loans for thirty to three hun-
dred

¬

and sixty-five days , which can bo paid In
port or whole , nt any time , thus lowering the
princlpitl and Interest. Call ami BCD us when
you want money. We can nnMst you promptly
and to your ndvnntngo without removal nt
property or publicity , Mouoy always ou hand.-
No

.
dulnv In nuiKlnz loans. C. F. Heed & Co. ,

aw S. ) !Ith st. over lllngham It Sons. 2)-

WGl'er

)

Cent money H. DJ2, N. r. Lite Ins. oldg
IKGS3-

8MIONBY to loan on city or farm property.-
Oco.

.
. J. 1tttil. lt 3 Farnam st. 10J

Mortgage * Truat Co. fur-
ulfh

-
cheap eastern money to borrowers.

purchase securltloM. pqrfect title * , accept loans
at their western olllce ; (Jeorge W.I' . Coates ,
room 7, Hoard of Trade. 23-

1DO YO1" want money ? If so don't borrow
getting my rates , jwhlrh nre the low-

est
¬

on uuy sum from $1 up to 810000.
1 make loans on household good *, pianos , or-

gans.
¬

. hnrSes.mulos.wugouV.'n'arphouso receipts ,
houses , leases , etc. . In nuv-hmonntat the lowest
possible rates , wlthout-publlclty or removal of-
pioperty. . ., .

Loans can be made for.oho to six monthsnnd
you can pay n parent anrtlme. reducing Doth
principal nnrt Interest. If'you owe nlmlnnce
on your furniture or horses , or have n loon on-
them. . I will tnko It up andi carry It for you as
lone as you dt sire. -

If you need money you will nnd It to your
ailvautnco to see mo before . .borrowlne.I-

I.
.

. F. Jlnhters , room 4. mtluiell building. 15th
and linrm-y. '>
MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons

of any kind ; commerclrl nud
mortgage notes bought affair rntoa ; all busi-
ness

¬

transacted contldcnHnl. Collateral Loan
Corooma21. Hamgo buUdlnij. 7111

KF.YSTON ijIortfiagoj. Loans of $10 to
. ; our ratal Ifftftro borrowing and

hnvo money ; loan , bn- tfowwifurniture or nuv-
nppioved .lecurlt-rj wthimc-'lmbltclty : notes
boucht : for uow loan. ren Wni of old and low-
est

¬

rate , callK20j,9heeloy blk. 1.HH& Howard st-

.MONF.Y

.

Ixiau-i nogotlated at low rates with
, nnd purchase goods , commercial

pupernnd mortgage notes. S. A. Sloman. cor.
Kith nnd Farman. 272

Morr. Loan Co will make you aNEBHASKA on household goods ,
horses , wagons ,
land contracts

fine jmvelry. or securities of any kind
without publicity , at reasouable rates ,

iloora 7. Howlev block. South Omaha.-
Kcoms

.
B18J119. I'axtun block , Omaha , Neb.
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BUSINESS CHANCED.T-

TIOU

.

SAIilJ A grocery store at Florence ,
J3 Nob. , doing a busldess of 430 to $10)) n. day.
will sell building aud lot ; look this up before
you buy anywhere else. Cowan & Hull.

141 84 *

OTEL for rent ; the onlv hotel In town. Ad-
dressH lock box U, North liund. Neb.-

OlMO
.

*

TpOH SALE Klnvntor at Oakdale. Oood loca-
L

-

- tlon lor grnlu , 11 vu stock , lumber and coul.
For particulars write A. Truesdell , Fremont ,
Nob. M14sl7t
"171OH 8AL1J Mnrbo shop in good location.-
I

.
- ? 'forms very reasonable : bntlifnctory rua.
sons for selling ; biuall capital Tequlrod. Ad-
dress

¬

G yj Ieo.! 1104 a
WANTED A partner inn brewery doing n
' r good buslnnss In a prosperous Nebraska

town. Enquire uD room II. Chamber ot Com ¬

merce. Tel. 1410. 875

FOirAIjK--A well built up brlcK yard. S70
track ; two stationary kilns ,

two drying sheds , , brick machine new , house ,

stnblu , wind mill , water tank , lead piping , to-
nether with tlvo acres of land. Price f 1000. Ad-
dress C. F. Kaul , Mndlson. Neb. 882 29q

Oil SALT' or Trade A gooil 3-chaIr barb'or-
Bhop wltn bath rooms , centrally located , at

South Omnhu. Call or addreis A. I *. Uudeland
& Co . Oinalm .Neb. 817 21 *

MEAT market for sr.Io in peed location ,

good reasons for selling. Address O 21. llee ,
WJ7 20-

"I

-

OOI ) paying restaurant nnd chop nouse for
oheap for cash. Ustabllshed trade

Clo o to Union clupot. Address. O SO, Hoc-

.TTIOHSAIjl

.

! Or exchuni !? , fine drug store In-
JJ country town ; also soinn cheap lanas. Ad-
dress lock box 2U Stuart , Neb. 0.12 2ot

SALHor Exchange Fine drug store in
country town ; also some cheap lands ; will

rent a roller mill to good man.rent not so much
of an object us to have mill run. Address
lA> ck Ilex 20. Stuart , Neb. 0.1222t

BALE Cheap llarber shop and 4 chains ;
good location ; paying Imwlno.-is. M. H. Flem-

ing
¬

, Crete , Nob. C04 S7 *

SALE or Trade forVjmaha property an-
cbtnbUshod business , |}or&18 Omalm ;

FOR EXCJH NCE.-

T710TITHAUK

.
A mauniileVnt "block farm 710

JJ acres in northern Ml8B * > irrl, 12 miles from
county seat , ono and omv'h.iKIf miles from small
town. About 350 acres ttwle'r cultivation , hai-
ulx miles of fenclng.twogiMVd farm houses , ulieds
fruit orchard , llvlnir w Htt l< running through
with about 00 acres of good timber. Will ex-
change

¬

for improved city iVroperty. Addrebi-
Andruw Hosewnter , UK ) I-UXTOU lllk. 137-22

and two good farm ? to exchange for
btock general meruliuiuUdU. 0. K. lutes ,

Flaudreau , Dnk. '_Sl'-J-1: ?_
WANTED To trade f of groceries ,

loU ou O7. & . 0. II. motor lino.
Tots wlllboput Inut tbejEtiash value. W. It.
K. & M. . , itooui U Chamber of Commerce ,
Tel. 1140. 1110

EXCIIANGE-We bat-e several houses
-L and lota in Orchard 11 HI that wo can trade
for land or vacant lots. Arnold & Wlnstuuloy ,
Hooros Ml and Kfi 1'uxton block.

Nice clean Block of Jewelrv to trade for good
clear land or Omaha property, Arnold It win.-
Stanley.

.
. Ml nnd Kt I'axtun block. 8742-

0mo
_

EXCHANGE Wo have agood farm of 130
X acres laying close up to the town of Steele
City, Jelferson Co. , Neb. About 70 acres In high
stale of cultivation , nils la river bottom land ;
aoll can't bo beat anywhere ; 23 acres good tim ¬

ber : balance In good pasture ; all fenced : never
falling water ; this U a magnificent farm , with
house , stabling , and 8 nice Iota in town go with
farm If desired ; titles all perfect ; we want in
exchange , nice , clean stock of merchandise or
hardware. Call on or uddrost W. It. (Jordan &
Co. , Steele City , Neb. 61-
7mo

_
KXCJIANGK TU undivided one-hall in-

L
-

- Urest In 'JU1 UO-100 acre * of a good farm, lo-
cated

¬

in i'ulaskl Co. Mo. ; about oee-holf In
cultivation , the bnUnco good timber ; about
t n acres in orchard t two oilier small orch trds ;

four fair V u jj abundance of good eprlug
water, and laylUK about one mile from good
business town on railroad ; full and uulncuin-
bored title. This farm is in a good settlement
aud healthy locality , will exchange for
general merchandise or hardware. Call on or-
addresi W. II. Gordon & Co. , Bteele City , Neb.

TTIOK8ALKOH BXOHANOn-Outstdolots forJj hoiiao find lot Inildo , or SMt Lasd proporty.
Cottage for ale cheap for sash on leased

(24W Fr n ltn. __ __
" you to odor In exchange tor my

V Y $l.0u c<iulty In my double nouso on-
Iintnron nt, nenr ICtn. or ror my ft.000 equity in-

encumbrance' ! 5 years at 7 per cent No farms
will bo considered. W. T. Seaman , east side
IRih St , north ot Nicholas st , Omaha's largest
variety or wagons nnd carriages. TBi_
mo BXCH ANOK-maftT tram'for slnglo ilrlr-
JL

-

lug horse , U. F. Harrison , Mercliantn Nut.-
bank.

.
.

_
OKI _

T71OH EXCHANGE An elegant trnct of land
JO containing 120 Keren , in Antelope county ,
Nob. , with ordinary Improvements.-

A
.

quarter-section in Hand county , Dakota ,
partly improved.

Highly acres near Council UhifTs, la.
House aud lot on South Iflthst.-
Lnree

.

amount ot Oil Mountain and Petroleum
company oil stock , Will exchange for good
property or the erection ot porno houses. Goo.-
J.

.
. Slcrnidorff. Ut National bank building. 7-

8IpOIl BAIiE Cheap. House of six rooms to
JUjjojnovpd.ll07) 8. KdjO. )

AJtKAi7snap-Kulf lot , Wllcox's 2d addition
) : cash ; east tront. W.A.

r. lUishman block. 1W Sit
ccnulne

J.T-L barenlns In real estate, address John 0.
Nelson , Cuudron , Neu. BB224-

T71OH 8AI.E Oneaiy tcrmsTriowiroom cot-
Ju'

-
t a cor. lot , near street car lino. Address

G BO , llee ollico. __ WiO-2lt:

SllOl.liS to the front ngaln. LTisTlfstnil
.-

, Miyxxi. lia0oo. unx) . 11:1.000: , SII.MX
and fro' a this down to a small nouso for a
cent , bilys residences In the city for bankers
down to the man who rlcnus the sewer.&-

MXX1
.

or J7.COJ bnya cither 12 or 0-room hotite ,
barn , lots 7H nnd 0xl24 feet urcnnd each , on-
2lth !. , Kouutzo placa , with furnace , gas nnd
fixtures , botnud cold tor , bath , three elegant
mantels each , all papered , elegant lawns , 01-
grndo , .street paved , motor by October I. If
not vhenp. come In nnd I'll give them bot'.t to
you frep-

.Sl.UWbuys
.

B-room house , furnace, and every-
thing

¬

even to electric wires for lighting gas ;

lot fiOxl50. ncross street west of Dr. Mercer's
and 1 block from motor. $5UO cash , bal. H per

jOJWbnys tut ) lot In Hansuom place , 'XA and
Pappletun avenue , with D-room house , furnace
and everything else-

.SU'OJbuysn
.

Joe Dandy east front lot on 33d-

nnd Fnclllo street , Hanscom place.
$ I Oil attd37tHiU residences In Kountzo place

to tmdofor smaller houses and lot near tnero.J-
4.01X1.

.
. full lot and goo.l house ill Hillside add-

.opp
.

, Webster street school to trade for vacant
lot. $1,200 buys ulther 4-room house , full lot , In
Central park or Hitchcock's addrtud $1OJO-

Bimo In Crvighton heights add. E2,7 V) buys line
lot on Fnrnam and 42d sts. 80,750 buys 6Sx 132-

ft.. oti Ca-il' st. opp. Cass school. K.fM buys
either of two n-room homes In Hcddlck pure.-
II.OtMbnys

.
a- line 7-room cottage on-lHth and

Paul sts. . with bath, hot and cold water, Blag-
wnlk. . aud a corker for the money.

.
0 choice lots ualuo in cash S2"A ), In Mncoln ,

Neb. , for good house nnd lot nnd pay balance
In cash. Submit oilers. Also 1WI acres choice
land In Nuekollseo , Neb , , nnd good hard cash
lorcuolce.oltyloK Submit.

Jf you dou't want to buv sand list ot what
you have to sell.-

M'o
.

nre here ifor that purpose and there are
lots thomlthat will. buy. There Is Just as
good bargains to-day as ono wants. Drop your
"crnnky" Ideas and cot to business.

For pointers. seoSlioles , 210 First Nat'l bank.
_ _ _ __

FOlt SALE OJO acres Inud In NebrnsKa ;
lot atiktucrillclng prico. Inquire

1412 S 15th. Cieo. H.t'oiei'son. IQ'-slBP

i-'Hnt homo In Omnha's most fuahlonablo
d popular location. A good , modern 12-room

house , w.th opnclous , well kept grounds , with
good barn. 1'roperty Is on paved street nud Is
rapidly Increasing In value. Easy terms nnd
low price to right party.

Also
for a ) days from date the cheapest property
ever offered on. Farnam st. near2i th struetl I

We will sell liJ. 100 or ino ft. front 2o to :tO per
contchenpor than ad joining property I I 1 This
is a genuine bargain. Amos , 1D071 arnnm.

8V720-
"I710H SALE House nnd lot , east front on .TSUI
Jt? ht..four ortlvo lots south ot Leavenwoith.far
enough away to escape Kpoclal city tuxes ou-
Leavenwortn at. ; grading, paving , gas and sew-
erage

¬

all complete on Leaven worth ; house Is
modern ; splundid grove of trees abouv the
nremlses ; jirliio $5,0oo , c. E Harrison , Mer-
chants'

¬

Nat. Uank. 83-
7fjlOHSALEIUrgnlns In Wamnl Hill and Or-

JL
-

? chard Hill , electric motor Iu operation.
Choice cheap inside residence property In all
parwof the city , on conns that cannot bo-
equalled. . Sea signs. 2, fi , 10 , 10 acre tracts. J
1 > J2Va s, 31S. N. Y". Lite bllg.( 101 24

' nve. corner ot 23th st , 60. 100 or
150 foot froutlug on the avenue at $53 per

front foot , best bargain In choice residence lots
to be hud In Omalm to-day. C. A. Starr , 120-
5Farnani st. 8073)-

1T1OH SALE House and lot. east front on Vlr"-
JU glnla ave. , 250 feet 8. of Wool worth ave. . lot
50x150 ; house has f good rooms besides largo
attlu ; water and sewerngu on the street ; price
for n short time. $.1600 ; when the Motor Liuo
runs to the park the lot nlono will bo worth tbo-
money. . C. F. Harrison. Merchants' Nat. llane.

KW

FOH SALE 8-room house nnd 20 feet front¬
on 17th near California St. ; ground abut-

ting
¬

It on, Itith worth $500 per foot ; torn little
home aud as a speculation it Is worth consider-
ing

¬

; prlcett.OOJ.cash. . O. F. Harrison, Mor-
chants'

-
Nat. Dank. K-

WVEHY line cottage in east part ot Tuttlo's
. ten minutes' walk from two depots , 4

blocks' from Motor line. Hlx rooms and bath-
room , French plate windows , cemontea cellar ,
tlliorudclsteni , good barn , jot 65 feetboutn and
east front , flne view of the river ana city , ono
ofihe llne.it cottages in the city , ownur Is a
railroad man and' ' goes west the 1st of Bejit. to-
tnko a better position nnd will .sell his homo
for J2.EOO on easy terms. JI. A. Upton Compa-
ny.

-
. inth and Farnam. 8 ; i)2ii)

BUY a home In the center of the city , on
payments. I will aril you a lot in-

Aldlne square , oullcluhotuoof any kind , worth
from JKMl upwards , and you can pay for it-
monthly. . (junrterly or yearly. Aldlno square
is on ( irace ptreot , between 22d and Jd streets ;
It has all the advantages such as paved streets ,
sowerage."water , gas , and is a U rat-class local ¬

ity. Call at 1601 Farnam street and HOO plans
of builditiBs.and'Eet figures. D. J. O'Donnhoe.

, i t fi.'ll

FOH SALE Ifyoj nre'looking for a homo
and let us show you our list ; Wb havesome great bargains in residence property and

on ftuyxind of terms. Arnold & Wlnstanloy
Kit anil KM I'axton block-

.If
.

you hiivonnythlni ? for sale that Is really
cheap , come and list It with us. We can sell itfor you. Arnold & Wlnstanloy , 531 audMo Pax-
ton

-
Mock. ' 1)742-

0T

)

] ANSCOMJ-'lncqlot'on Goorgfa avo.bolowJLlgrudo"enough for eclair , lot 22. block 19.
$2&t . *2U3 cash , balance 5 years at 7 per cent ,
bewor and all other tuxes paid. M. A. Upton
Uompuiiyjlfitll nnd'Fnrnom. 889 2J

1O.MEanll' 04 Us'and investigate HOIIIO of thevyharsalns we haw to offer. WB are contin-
ually

¬

listing new properties , and. "if you don't
see what vou want a.sk for It. "

For.Biilujjr tixchango ono of the finest res-
taurants

¬

in Omaha at a bargain.-
We

.
have several flno hotel properties to trade

for land or other good values.-
An

.
elevator property with large dwelling

house , at a bargain. Elevator complete , with
horflp power , scales , oillco furnished , etc. A
line opening for n practical grain dealer.

- Houses and lots in all parts of Omaha for
sale nnd exchange.-

Edr.
.

exchange , for Omaha property. 1,000 acres
of school land lease , iu one of the best counties
in the. , tate.-

A
.

ono vesldericp property In Omaha Vlow for
sale at a bargain.

From J'fi.UK ) (<j $100,000 worth ot first-class

ono of the-.- . . . , tognther
with stock and machinery necessary to carry
ou the placo. Old ago and fulling health of the
owner is reason for belling.-

A
.

line Wheeler county farm , well developed ,
good ttoll , for exchange for Omaha property.

2rti acres of line land Iu northwestern Iowa to-
exchangii for Omaha property.

For sale'or exchange for western lands , city
property, merrhandlHO or live stock , a fine hotel
property in Iowa town of 0.000 inhabitants.
Leading hotel ot the place aud doing a Ono
business. . FurniHlieH meals for two pasbuuger
trains dally. Aennp for the right man-

.Wdlmvounsurpasso.
.

. facilities for dlspoilnc-
of property , having some Ml agents scatured-
over' four or live states. List your property
with us If yon wish a quick turn , w , H. E. A-

M. . B. , Room 14 , Chamber of Commerca. tele-
phone

¬

14IOV

_
608-

TJ10H BALE Easy terms , Kouutza place.
JD TwA home * , each 8 rooms , each * I.JOO.(

Two homes , each U rooms , each t5WJ.
Two homes , each Id rooms , each 7WO.
All with modern convenience-
.Alllnrge

.
value attho price.

All within a nquare of th * motor lino-
.Don't

.
lose thesu opportunities.

For sale l> y the owner. W. T. Seaman ,
F.nst Mde 10th st. , north of Nicholas at. ,

Omaha's largest variety of wagons and car2-
U3

-

*

_
"I7JOH SALIi On long time and easy payments.-
JU

.
handsome , now, well built houses of 8, a aim

10 rooms. All conveniences , good neighborhood ;
paved streets , street cars and within walking
distance ot K 0. Nathan Bholton, 1611 Farnam.-

SALH

.

- Lots in Stewart Place , will fur-
nlnh

-
money for building house , and pay-

ments
¬

monthly. Here Is a chinco to secure a
home. Harris , Itoom 411 , 1st Nat. Uank.

673-

17WH SALK 6t3n acres , sac. 5, t p. I'l , r. Uw-
I- ? Hamilton county. Neb. Houso. stable , 33-
0wros fenced , living water. 1rlce. tu000. F. 1C

' ' owner , railroad bids. , Denrer, Col-

.T10H

.

BALK-Ily the owner. John a Nelson ,
JU Cbadrou. Nob. , at low figures and on onay
term a. the following : 24 ft on 10th at and a lot
unKlrabairandd , Omaha , two good farms in
Dawea county , and ] 60ivcred flne farm land In
Madtaon county. Good reasons for selling.
Wxllo for particular * , price *, to,

1 vfll
ground , with splendid trnekngo f-

en Iho Fremont , Klkliorn A Mlnsourl VMley
railroad or on the Missouri Pncillc ( Unit Line )

railway In Wastlnwn , Just outside the clly
limits In Wf.it Omaha , conveniently BltuMnd as
regards nocess to the business centorot Omaha
nud South Oinnha. to psrtlM for the location otany of the following Industrial
Furniture Factory , Iltitton Factory ,
Shoo Factory , Lard Itollnorr ,
Starch .V: ntucoao W'ks , Soap Works.
Paper Mill , Purifier Manufactory
Plow Works , Ilroom Factory.
Harvester Works , Woolen Mill ,
Nnll Worka. Oiitmnnl Mill ,
Knitting Mills , nox M nuf ctory
Sash , Door and llllnd Wlrn Works ,

Manufactory. Machine Snops.
Flour and Feed M1IU-

Or any good innnnfaeturinff plant , Wesllawn-
Is juat outside the city limits and Industrlos
planted thnro will escnpo heavy city

If you nro thinking of locating In Omixha It
will nay von to Investigate this.

(leo. N Hicks, Now Yonc Llto bulMlug ,
Jinah a. 7U-

HSIXnew houses , 5 to 8 rooms each , price very
Call upon or address ; Neb. Mortgage

[ Co. , room M8 I'axton bl'k , lis-
IjlOH SA IiD Saloon Iu good location , doing a
JU llrM-clnss pnylug bnaluo.is. will sell cheap
for cash , (1 67 , lloo oillco. 123 SJ-

djl,2iR for 8-room cottage anrt lot , city water
tpandgas. 1 mile from 1'. O. , 2 blocks to U car
lines ! *-wO cash Bocuros rottngo nnd halt lot ,
27th and llouglns : Moo makes 1st payment ou a
nightly ton room cottage , barn. otc. full lot In-

llnnscom placo. Hutcbiuson Wcatl. ICth nnd-
DouiMns. . Hcndqunrtors for Walnut Mill pron'ty.-

JMHKAl'lJST

.

lot In market IOIMX casTTbuyo-
r"VV> coin place , lot 15 blk 7. Address , "F,

1' . 0. IlOX |KO. 121 21-

"VI l'K"n-room( cottage , near hlgn school ; lot ;W
JLl xl32. SiSiw ; thH is a bargain. 0. F. Har-
rison

¬

, MurchnntH Nat. bank. 12-

7UTIlNiKlt( "i'UNNY. Douglas block. 8. K.
Ocorncr 18th nnd Dodge MS. , real estate
ngonts. Omalm property to utchnngofor clear
farms, and clear farms to exchange for encum-
bered

¬

Inside Omahaunlmproved property. Call
on us : wo nro sure to have sometnlni ! thai will
sull you. Wo have 10.0JO ncres of clear farms
for sale or nxchaugo In Nobraskn ,

Good residence properly ou anlo. Some of
these are real bargnlus , Very easy terms ou
lots topeoplo who want to liullil.- Come and see
ua anil bo convinced. Wo want 1W acres of
good Improved hind In Wosli-ru low * : will HS-
sumo an Incumbrancc , In uxchantro for a good
residence properly. Ugh lly encumbered ; farm
must bo A

.Strlmrer
I.
iI'ouny , Douglas Illock , 8. E. Corner

16th aud Dodge. UU 2(1(

"I'LACi : U-r'oom house , barn and
every convenience , for 81,000 , easyterms. .

Address for particulars. K it ), lleo. S08

SOUTH Omaha"lot OJxiSb. lol 10, block 4't'
. , 110(1( cash , balance B years al 7 per cent ,

SI. A. Union Company. 10th & Fnrnnm. JW .20_
WK have real estiito iu all parts of the city

atalo for sale or trade. Security l <ou
& Investment Co. , 215 8. llth st, upstairs.-

jlOH

.

SALK 2 bouses ou lot 07WX83 ou H e cor-
.llth

.
- nud Vlntou. Inquire within. 104

ONli of the two housa and lo > bargains 1
been altering on Georgia avo. . north of-

Leavouworth.ls now sold and oocuplod.becauso-
of my vary low price. The south house of the
two ntlll remains n bargain open to soinouuuy.-

ed.
.

First comes , first . To bo appreciated it-
needs to bo examined in-

wlllnotrent
. I positively

it , though several times offered
$.V) per month. Price ou very easy lcrms. $ 000.
W. T. Seaman , east side Inth st.north of Nich-
olas

¬

st. .Omaha's largest variety of wngonr and
carriages.____

_8tl"-

ITIOH
!

SALK Two of tne oestlocnted trucxugo
JU lots , ou the northwest corner of 21st nnd-
Izard streets , sb.o 120xl.ti feet. For price and
terms Inquire of the owuer , Edward Speller-
berg , 1012 North 2Jstslrio :_WM-jjlat _

Ebest moni'y's ortn of house nnd lot now
forsaloln Omalm Is that which lam now

completing near 24th st. , on paved Wlrt st. . In-

Kountzo place. bedrooms , 2 parlors , dining
room , kitchen , 2 bath rooms , il water closets ,
largo laundry, stationery ? ash tubs , furnace
and coal room aud cellar , e leo trio bells and
Hpeaklngtube. 12 closets. 1'rlco only 7.500 on
terms to suit. Likewise a duplicate adjoining
at same price. W. T. Seaman , east side 10th st.
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest variety
of wagons and carriages. 1-

0Tj OH SALE 2J. 44 or W feet of lot 0, bloct 7-

JU at $CtiC per foot. This is within a quarter ot-
a block ot the now P. O. site , and will bo worth
$ I , ( X) Inside ota year.-

Tb.9
.

e li lot 8. block 101 , cor. Douglas and 10th-
sts , 44 feet on Doughu and Oil ou 10th , price
} 2. 000. $10,100 cash , balance In flvo equal annual
payments.

, The so '4 nw y sec 0.114 , r 13 e. Douglas Co. ,
price $12,1100 , $ ) , OJO cash , balance easy.-

Ix
.

> t 7. blk 350 , South Omaha , price $1,309 , terms
easy. W. H. K, &M. 15. , room 14. Chamber of
Commerce telephone 1440. ]27 __

I"HAVE Rome llrst-class rental property vor
sale cheap within * one mlle of nostolllce , on

paved streets and motor Hue. Ihos. V. Hall ,
31 IPaxton block. 5S8-

fjUMt SALE It-room house , barn and lot ,
JU Hanscom Place , at n bargain. Harris , Itoom-
411.1st Nat. Hank. 573

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.-
T71I

.
RST Natlonal safety deposit vaults. Safes

Ju to rent $5 to a a year. 3U7 813th. 812sl4

OMAHA HOTELS.
HOTEL Newly furnished nnd fitted

up throughout : centrally located ; ti per
day. l108-131ij-1312! Douglas sj 18-
1TiTUHUAY HOTEL N'ewest , latest ana only
jTJLflrst-class hotel in Omaha ; $3 to $4 per day
U. Sllloway. proprietor. 179

WINDSOH HOTEL-Corner of loth nnd
streets. 3 blocks from Unlo-

depot. . Host $2 a aay house in tno city. 1KJ

HAHKKH-14'1 rooms , elegantly fur ¬

HOTEL . $2 nnd 2.50 per day. lUth nnd-
Jouos at , , Oinalm. F. A. llalch , proprietor.-

TCI

.

Contrncturn.
Proposals for furnishing materials and con-

strucllng
-

a brick business block , except foun-
dations

¬

, uro solicited until August 20 , at 12 m. ,
at olllce of American Mortgage Co. , Ynnkton ,
Dak. The right Is reserved to reject any or nil
bids. Plans to bo on exhibition August 17 nnd
after , in Yunkton. and also at ollica ofJ.H ,
Coxhead , Architect. Drake's Illock , St , Paul ,
Minn. Aug. Udl4t

Notion to Oiiitrnotort * .
llids will bo received un to 2 o'clock p. m. on

Monday , Ibo 20th inst. , for the erection of a-

ilrlrk Hotel Itulldlng ( not including the founda-
tion ) , according to plans and apeclllcatlons pro-
Bored by John H. Coxhoad , architect. Drake

, St. Paul. Minn. The plant ; will be on
view after the 19th day of August , at the ollico-
of the undersigned. The right is reserved to
reject any or nil bids.

TUB YAMKTON HOTEO ASSOCIATION-
.lly

.
J. 1' . Crennau , Secy.

YANKTOX , Dakota , August o , 18S .
Aug. 0 d 12t

Notion to Contractor *!.
CSealod proposals wlHbrjrecolvod al the ollico-
of the County Clark, Douglas County , Nebraska ,
until 2 o'clock p. m. , Saturday. September llth ,
IWli. for the erection of live ( twenty foot spans
trestle work , on road known na Dr. Miller's
lload , between sections 1 und 12, township 14 ,
range 12-

.Plans
.
and specifications to bo found Jn County

Clerks ollico. All bids must bo accompanied by
certified check for JWl 00. The County reserves
the right to reject any nnd all bids.-

ISKAII
.

JL D. Hucin : .County Clerk.
O20d2-

4tNO. . 4L. A. No. ( inn. Proposals for Army
. Headquarters Department of

the Pintle , Ofllco of Chief Commissary of Bub-
Bihtrnco

-
, Omaha , Neb. , August llith , 1 '. . Scaled

proposals iu triplicate , subject to the usual
conditions , will bb received nt thla'ofllco until
12 o'clock m. , contra ! standard time , and at the
unices of tno acting commissaries of gupslst-
euce

-
al Forts McKInney nnd Washaklo , Wyo , ,

nnd Fort Douglas , Utah , until 11 o'clock a. in. ,

mountain standard time , on Thursday the Ilith
day of S.'ptember , ISfclt , nt which tltno and
places Ihoy will bo opened Iu the prcssencu of
bidden * , for the furnishing and delivery of
Hour , add at Fort Donitlas. salt for IKHUO na
components of tlui rulluu , Profercnco will bu
given lo articles ot domestic production or
manufacture , conditions of quality and price

in the prlci ) of foreign productions
.ctun a the duty thereon ) being equal.

The right IH reserved lei eject nny or nil blda ,

HlanK proposals and upecltlcnt'ons tthowlngln
detail lliu quantities required and giving full
Information na to the condition of contracts
will be furnlfdiodon application to nny of the
nbovouieniloned olllci-M. J. W. IIAHHIGUH ,

MaJ. nnd 0. B. . U. H. A. , Chief tt S. a20d4tslO1-
7Notion. .

Matter of application of I'nrteil Ic Gill for llriuor
license.

Notice IH hereby given thai I'urtoll & GUI did
upon Iho Kill day of Aug. A. D. 1B83 , tlln
their application to the Hoard of Flronndl'ollcoC-
omnus&ouurs of Omaha , for HCOIIBD to Hell
malt , uplrituons and vinous lliiuora at No 2'HMK
North aith street. Hlxth ward , Omaha. Ne-
braska.

-
. from the flrHt day ot January , Ibtfu , to-

tbo Drat day of Jununry , IPfJO.

It them be no objection , remonstrance or
protest tiled within two weeks from August IV ,
A. D. 18811. the Bald license will bo granted.

20-27 1KHTKI.I , it GilI , , Applicants.

Notion to .

Sealed proposals will bo received at the of
flee of ( ounty clerk of Douglas county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, until Si p. m. of Saturday , August 24th , IBW,
to furnish drugs for Douglas county , for the
balance of the year 1889. LM of drug* required ,
to bo found on Ilia in oincu of county cleric. Cer-
tified

¬

chece for IIOU must accompany each bid.
The board reserve * tne right to reject any and
all bids. M. D , HOCHK , Coimty Cleric-

.al4dl"t.
.

.

COE.YONGE&CO.uiNa-
riCTDHi.ni

.
or

WALKING CANES ,
CUTLERY

.Wt1

1 LLIVfiTm u clfVurOi K VRI i.
716 WAIHIMOTOM Av . ST. louit. Mo.

Notion.
Matter of application ot Grimm A Thlcman for

liquor llcoiuo.
Notion Is hereby glren that ( Irlnim .VThlomnn

did upon the ISih day of AUC. A. I ) . Il8i.lllfl theirapplication to the board of llro nd pollao com-
mltsloner.

-
* ot Omnhn , for license to sell malt,

aplrltuous and vinous liquors at No. 401 South
Hthdiroot , 8d wnnl , Omaha. Neb, from llm
flrstilnjr of January , law, to the first dayolJntumry, 1MK) .

If there bo no objection , reinonstrimcoorpro-
tcsl

-
filed within two wrkn from Aug. 12, A.D.

ISM ), the said llcouso will bo granted-
.o.13a

.
) GitiMM &TIIIKUAN , Applicant-

..otoo
.

> lo CiiiitrnuturH.
SOUTH OMMIA , August R l 8n.

Scaled propos.ils will bo reoolvod nt tlio clly
enulnccr's olllce , by thn committee ou vlndncts,
struct* nud alleys , until noon , Saturday , Autr.
21th , for grading north luilf tJJK f SI mtoel ,
from 24th east to alley , and alloy frnmlitnMstreet , Approxlmnto eatlmalp. aow cublo
yards nt h'c $ { ilfl. Work lo IMJ completed with ¬

in thonty davs after n contract therefor blntM
und takes eltcct All bids must boarcompa-
nlcdbyacortltlodrliook

-*

for $50 ; saldcherkto
bo returned on all bids not accented. The right
to reject any nnd all bills Is reserved.

Chairman Com. on Viaducts , Strecto & Alleys ,
nlld7t! ______ ___

vfo.r. . L.A. No..vu-pitorosALs; FOHARM"Y
JSuppllesOIIIco of Purchasing nud Depol
Commissary of Subslsteiu-u , U. S. Army.-
Jinalm

.
, Nob. . August 20. IW'.i. SealtHl pro-

posals
¬

In triplicate , .subject to thn usnal condi-
tions.

¬

. will bo received nt this oillco until U-
o'clock m. . central standard time , on Friday,
the 2oth dny ot September , ISNi , nt which time
nnd nlaco they will bo opened Iu thn proscnco-
of bidders for the furnishing and delivery at-
linalia.. Neb. , the following army supplies , viz ;
I'ork ; bncon ; vinegar ; bacon , breakfast ; Hour ,
Fnmlly ; hams , R. c. , nnd lard. Pr f rnnco will
o given to articles of domestic production or-

manuf.icture , conditions of quality nud price
Including Hit lid prim of foreign product Ions or-
nnuufnrtures Iho duty Ihi-reoni being equal ,

The rlghl isroservnd to rojectony or all bills.-
lllunk

.
iiroposals aud sperlllcallons showing Iu-

Ictall the unifies aud qiuiutllle.s required , and
giving full Information us to conditions of con-
tract

¬

, will be furuNhiMl on application to tills
olllce. J , W. IIAHH1QEH , MnJ. nndC. S. U.S.A.

iu'Ullt-Hl7-18

_
Haunt of Kqunliz ttion.

Notice of the sitting of Iho City Council sa
Hoard of Equalk'.nllon-

To the owners of lots mid lands abutting on-
or adjacent to the streets , alleys or avenues , or
situated In whole or Iu part within , uuy of the
districts hereinafter named.

You and each of you arc hereby notified that
iho clly council will sit nsu botnl of cqnallza-
lonnt

-

the ofllco of the city clerk ot said clly
In Douglas county court house , on Friday ,
ho ld day of Augusl , 1KSU , from 0 o'clock n , m.-

o
.

G o'clock p. m. , for lua purpose of equalizing
the proposed levy of special tnxcs-.and USSOS.-
Hments.

-
. nnd correcting any eriors therein , nnd-

of hearing nil complaints that the owners of-
troperty BO lo be taxed and assessed , may
make ; said special tuxes und assessments being
levied according to law to cover the coat and
expenses of paving , curbing , opening and
widening atroutn , anil tha ono bait cost ot gi ad-
Ing

-
, as horeluaflor slated

.

Alley In nlley paving district No. 39.
Alley iu alloy pavlngdlslmt No. 43.
Alley in alley paving district No. 41.
Alloy In nlley paving district No. 47.
Alley Iu alley paving dl-strlct No. 51.
Alley In nlley paving district No. f 2.
Alley In alley paving district No. K ] .
Alley Iu nlley pnvlug district No. M.
Alley Iu nlley paving district No. ML
Eleventh struct Irom Muson street to William

street m paving district No. 145.
.

Clark street from Sixteenth street to Twenty-
fourth street , in Pnvlng District No K' .

llurt street from Sixteenth street to Tvrenty-
secoud

-
street. In Paving District No. 14 1.

Webster street from Sixteenth Rtrouc to Twen-
tysecond

¬

slreet , iu Paving District No. 14-
4.Hnrnuy

.
streol from Twenty-sixth nlroet to-

Twentyeighth street , In Paving District No. 1K-
J.Cnpltol

.
avenue from Twenty-fourth street to

Twenty sixth stieot. In Paving District No 19 ,
"
>.

Twenty-fourth streel from Spencer street lo-
Spnuldlngslreot. . in Paving Dlstrlcl No. 22-

1.Iznrd
.

streol from Sixteenth streel lo Eigh-
teenth

¬

street. In Paving District No. 222-
.Fnriiam

.
street from Thirty-seventh streol lo

Lowe avenue. In Pavlnir District No. 221.
Cass street from Thirteenth street to Six-

leenlh
-

street , in Pnving District No. 241-

.niiAiitNii.
.

.
Twenty-second streel from Grace lo Lnko

street-
.Spruceslroot

.
from 22dstreet to 24th Htrnet-

.J.uko
.

street from Ifth street to 20th street.
Hurt utreot from lUth street to 2t'th htruot-
.Twentythird

.

street fiom Cutuing street to-
nlloy north of Webster street.

Nicholas street from -nth street to 34th street.
Hickory street from 1,1th street to 10th ulrool.-
To

.
cover the full cost of grading Twouty-

fourlh
-

street Irom Luavonworth street to
Mason street.-

Ol'ENIMJ
.

ANP WlIir.NINO STIIKKT8.
Webster btreot from 32d street to 3tfth street,
Thirty-second nvenuo from ltd Crelghton-

nvonuo to south city limits.
Thirteenth street from Spring stieet to south

clly llmlls-
.Twentyninth

.
street from Indiana streettoI-

lumiltou ulrcet.
You and each of you nre notified to appear

betoio said Hoard of Equalization al the tlmo
and place nbovo specified to make any com-
plaint , statement or objection yon may desire
concerning said proposed levy and assessment
of special taxes.

J. H. SOUTH AUD , City Clerk.
Omaha , Aug. 13. 1889. ullU7d

Incorporation Motion Omalm Union
Depot Company.

to the statutes of tha state
of Nebraska , uotlco Is horouy given ot the

organization ot u corporation for railroad and
depot purposes , under the laws of the btato ot
Nebraska , known as the Omaha Union Depot
Company. The principal place of trnuMactmg
the business of tlio said company shall bout
the city ot Omitlm , In the state of Nebraska.
The general nature of tha business to bo Irans-
nctedbysald

-
company is the location , estab-

lishment
¬

, construction , furnishing , ni'ilntalu-
Ing

-
, opoiutlng and enjoying union , fieiKhtaud-

pahxcnger railway depots , at MUCH points as
may le determined upon , with such tracks ,
si do tracks , turnouts , switches , ollko.s and
Htructnros as may bo deemed necessary or con-
venient

¬

for the execution of bald busluuss and
the accomplishment ot the objects und pur-
poses

¬

of tills coiunratton. nt such place or
places within iho boundaries of Iho clly of
Omaha and beyond Iho same In said county of
Douglas as may bo necessary for the accommo-
dation

¬

and use of the dlllerent railway com-
panies

¬

making unld city a point ot delivery for
freight and passengers. The lurmlnl of the
railways to bo built by said Omaha Union De-
pot

¬

Company shall bo Bitch union depots as may
bo established and located by said company
and the point or points upon the oxlorlor
boundaries of tlio said clly of Omalm und Iu
such limits to which the railways constructed
by mid Oinnha Union Depot ( ompany Khal-
iheroaf tor be located nnd extended in Douglaa
county so as to accomplish tbo purposes ot thin
corporation.-

Tlio
.

nmount or Iho capital Block nhnll bo-
SI.G'Kl.noo , lo be paid Iu as called for by the cor-
poration.

¬
.

The existence ot Iho corporation commenced
on Iho nth day ut August , 1WW. aud shall con-
tinue

¬

until the 12th day of August , W.i , unless
sooner dissolved or continued In accordance
with the law. The highest amount ot indebted-
ness

¬

which tlio corporation shall at any time bo
subjected to shall not exceed il000000. Tint
nffulia of said corporation Khali be conducted
by a president , vlco president , secretary , troaa-
uicr

-
nnd a board of dlructorH ,
( Incorporutors )

W. H. HOLCOMII ,
T. 1. KlMMAM ,
K. DICKINSON ,
O. W. llor.imr.OE ,

nl3-20-27-s3 J. Q.TAVhOIt.

Notice of 8ouk HubscrliUlons.
Notice Is hereby glvnn that the books of the

Omaha , Lincoln & Gulf Hallway Company will
bo opened for the purpose of receiving sub-
scriptions

¬

to the capital stock ot said company
on and after the second day of September. ,
nt No. ruiu Farnam street , In the city of Omaha ,
Nebraska ,

Dated thU lat day of August. ! .
( ! . L. HIIODEH.I-

.
.

( I. A. WULKAl1 ,
1. L. iK llKVOIHK ,
II. Hir.r.owAV ,
M.P.O'IllllKN ,

nugldiot-

Yankton'H Sir-net Hallway.Y-
ANKTO.V

.
, S. D. , August UO. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB JJii.J: The city council last
night passed a resolution complete tlio-
gratia on Douglas uvcnuo for Potligruw's
street railway. A resolution was also passed
to tlio effect that if Mr. Pettlgrow did not
commence worlc within a week bis churtur
would bo revoked. This action was not
necessary , OH Pottlgrow has had cars. Iron
and cross-ties hero for some tlmo und was
only waiting for tlio city to finish Iho grudo ,
according lo contract , to commence opera ¬

tions.
*

SlooplcsH nights miulo miBornbio by
that terrible cough. Shlloh'H Cure in
the remedy for you , For sale by Good-
man Drug Co-

.i'onsloni

.

) for Itallronil l'mi > loyo .
Pmt-ADEM'iiiA , August 20. Tliu Pennsyl-

vnnln
-

railroad coinpiin.y la about to adopt a
policy toward Its employes more Important
than any In Its history. ArruugomontR nro
being tnudo to establish n pension system In
connection with the company's relief nsso *

cltiiion. It will bo tlio Ural of Ita kind In the
United btates-

.Swift's

.

Specific has a brisk and constant
sale with us , and the unlvuraal vonllol ll
that us a blood inodtclno It 1ms no rival.-

LANKKOIIU
.

it 'i.oi MAS , DniKKlata ,
Shbruiun , 'J'eKoa.


